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MONTANA. KAIMIN
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

Montana State University
Missoula, Montana

LA Club Hears Dugan, Carter
Clash on Modern Advertising
E. B. Dugan, professor of journalism, opened yesterday’s
Liberal Arts Club discussion on advertising by defining the
subject as the “ dissemination of information to secure action in
accordance with the intent of the advertiser.”
Dugan said that to write off advertising would destroy much
of the way business is conducted today. Dugan said that
advertising is supposed to sell mer
chandise when the public wants
to buy. He pointed out that con
sumers spend money unevenly and
advertising cannot force the public
to buy.
Dugan said he believed con
sumers would continue to follow
their present buying trends even
if advertising were discontinued.
Looking to the future Mr. Dugan
said that consumers would be
harder to fool and' more discrim
inating. He said this would force
advertising to improve itself. Du
gan said he believed today’s fron
tier in advertising was consump
tion of goods.
Mr. Carter said Mr. Dugan’s de
finition of advertising was false
as much of the information in ad
vertising is “propaganda.” Carter
said that propaganda was not
synonomous with information.
Speaking on Dugan’s point that
business today is largely depend
ent on advertising, Carter spud,
“ Why not alter the way we do
business? What is so sacrosanct
about the way we do business?”
Commenting on advertising,
Carter said, the “Muckrakers” of
the early 1900’s had a kind of
“free-wheeling crusading”
not
found in mass media today. He
said he believed the advertisers
determined what the public reads
today. Carter said he believed that
advertising had killed the “ muck
raking” movement.
Carter said he believed the
American people had come to ac-

Smith Replaces Hazard
As Anthropology Teacher
E. R. Smith, associate professor
of anthropology, arrived at the
University yesterday. He will fill
the position vacated by Thomas
R. Hazard, who resigned Feb. 1.
Mr. Smith will be an instructor
in sociology, anthropology, and, socvial welfare.
Mr. Smith is an Expert in Race
Relations and Primitive Social-Re
lations. He is on leave from the
University of Utah.

Publications Board Slates
Kaimin Interviews Wed.
The deadline for applications for
editor and business manager of
the Kaimin is Tuesday, Publica
tions Board announced. ,Inter
views for the positions will be
Wednesday at 4 p.m. in the Lodge.
Applicants should submit letters
of application to John Bennitt,
Kaimin editor.

Calling U • . •
Sentinel, 4 p.m. Sentinel office.
All editors must attend.
Montana Forum, 12 noon, Ter
ritorial Room 1, Lodge
Planning Board, 7 p.m., Com
mittee Room 2, Lodge
Venture, 4 pirn., Jumbo Hall,
Wing D. Sentinel pictures will be
taken.
Bizad Wives, 8 p.m. 212 Dixon
Ave.
Visiting Lecturers, 4 p.m. Com
mittee Room 3, Lodge
Aqoamaids, 7 p.m., Men’s Gym.
Attendance mandatory.
Alpha Kappa Delta, 8 p.m. LA
307
Masquer Post Mortem on “ Cave
Dwellers,” 4 p.m., Masquer Theater
Pararescue Assn., c o m b i n e d
standard and advanced first aid,
Lodge
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cept exagerration as a norm and
they debase words such as “ good”
or “ acceptable.”
The discussion moderator, Dr.
Jqsse Bier, asked if a product had
ever been successful only because
of advertising. A faculty member
in attendance said that a brand
of soap in use several years ago
had stopped advertising during a
peak sales period and had never
been able to “get back up again.”
Another spectator pointed out
that advertisers had “lied” to the
present generation. He said, “ We
can’t even begin to recognize the
truth.”
About forty students and faculty
attended the club’s meeting in the
Liberal Arts Building.

All-School Show
To Be ‘Oklahoma,’
Auditions Feb. 25
“ Oklahoma” was chosen by fac
ulty members of the music school
and drama department for this
year’s all-school musical. It will
be presented May 13, 14 and 15.
Firman H. (Bo) Brown, chair
man of the drama dept., will direct
the production; John Lester, pro
fessor of music will direct the
vocalists, assisted by George Lewis;
Joseph Musselman, asst, professor
of music, the chorus; Mrs. Mamie
Cooper, instructor of ballet, the
dancing; and Richard James, in
structor of drama and speech, the
staging. Central Board will be in
charge of personnel and advertis
ing for the production.
Auditions will be Feb. 25 at 7:30
j>.m. in the University Theater. All
interested students are encour
aged to check out scripts from Mr.
Lester.

Penalties for Theft of Books
From Library Postponed by CB
By CHARLES HOOD
Central Board decided last
night to postpone any decision
concerning penalties for theft
or mutilation of library books
or periodicals. The decision
was postponed to allow time
for an attempt to be made to
get back those already missing
frpm the stacks.
Dean Andrew Cogswell told the
Board he thought the students
should have a chance to bring
back the missing books without
punishment. If penal measures
were taken now, he said, the-books
would be lost.
A motion recommending a $50
fine and/or expulsion from the
University for stealing or mutilat
ing the books was made by Fresh
man delegate Dave Morris, but,
after hearing Cogwell’s suggestion,
he moved to table it.
The Library thefts were des
cribed as a “grave problem” by
Gary Bradley, chairman of the
Library Committee, in his report
to the Board. He said that the Li
brary’s book-checking s y s t e m ,
created through student requests,
is not fulfillinging its intended

Committee Needs
M ore Members
The ASMSU Hometown News
Committee needs new members,
acording to Gail Guntermam com
mittee chairman. She said she
prefers to work with journalism
students but that the -committee
is not so limited.
The committee has been divid
ed into two groups. One group
gathers the news and the other
writes it up and sends it to stu
dents’ hometown newspapers and
radio stations.
Interested students should leave
their names in the ASMSU office
with Gail Gunterman or Jerry
Agen, public relations chairman.

News of Montana

Anaconda Announces Plans
To Lay O ff 4 2 5 Employees
Compiled From UPI Wires
BUTTE— The Anaconda Co. will
lay off about 425 of its salaried
employes in Montana, half of them
tin Butte, within the* next six
months in an “ intensified trimming
program.”
Some employes already have
been notified of the layoffs and
others will receive notices within
the next 10 days, the company
announced.
Announcement of the mass lay
offs was made shortly after mem
bers of Montana’s 'congressional
delegation spoke of an “optimistic”
f e e l i n g concerning negotiations
with the company over the Mon
tana copper strike.
E. I. Renouard, Anaconda vice
president for western operations,
says the “harsh economic facts”
of the company’s Montana opera
tions made the layoffs necessary.
HELENA — Ted James, Great
Falls attorney, has resigned from
the State Board of Paroles and
Pardons “ due to the press of busi
ness,” Gov. J. Hugo Aronson an
nounced today.
Aronson appointed R. H. Wiedman of Poison to replace James.
Wiedman, 71, is Poison city at
torney and a one-time majority
leader of the Montana House of
Representatives.
James has been mentioned as a

possible Republican candidate for
governor.
DEER LODGE— Opposing attor
neys hoped to select a jury yester
day to tty Montana State Prison
convict George Alton on a firstdegree murder charge.
The jury selection entered its
third day today after two more
panels were added to the original
panel. A total of 54 prospective
jurors had been, questioned when
the trial recessed Tuesday.
Alton, described by prison offi
cials as one of the three leaders
of the riot at the prison last April,
is charged with slaying Deputy
Warden Ted Rothe at the onset of
the disturbance.
LEWTSTOWN—The Lewis town
Daily News charged Tuesday that
the $2,537,270 annual rate increase
the Public Service Commission
granted Mountain States Tele
phone & Telegraph Co. was an
“outrageous sellout of Ithe people
of this state.”
The newspaper, in an editorial,
agreed with PSC Chairman Paul
T. Smith, who voted against the
increase, calling it “ excessive and
unreasonable.” C o m m i s s i o n 
ers Austin B. Middleton and Jack
Holmes granted the rate boost over
Smith’s dessent.

purposes. Bradley said he thought
a punishment for the thefts and
mutilations may have to be creat
ed. An alternative would be to
close the Library stacks, he said.
The stacks have been open since
1956.
Dr. Walter Brown, faculty ad
viser, said he thought the Univer
sity’s open stack system should be
continued if possible. Very few
CB LAST NIGHT
Postponed Decision on Penal
ties for Theft and Mutiliation of
Library Books.
Heard Recommendation to
Draw Contract for Sentinel
Post.
Heard ROTC Report.
Moved to Appoint Publications
Board Chairman Today.
Universities have open stacks, he
said, and they have come to be
“universally precious.”
Several Central Board members
commented on the fact that many
students don’t realize the tremen
dous cost of the stolen and muti
lated books and periodicals. Brad
ley pointed out that approximate
ly $1,000 was spent for the re
placement pf periodicals for bind
ing. Books known to' be missing
between 1958 and 1959 number
300. The cost of the books has
not been estimated. Many were
irreplaceable, Bradley said.
Bradley wa^ appointed by AS
MSU President Ed Risse to head
a program to inform the students
of the book thef situation in order
that some of the stolen literature
might be returned.
Dean Cogswell said that many of

Central Board to Name
Committee Head Today
• Central Board will interview ap
plicants for chairman of Publica
tions Committee today at 4 p.m.,
according to ASMSU President Ed
Risse.
Risse urged interested students
to apply for the position.
Penny Wagner, a junior jour
nalism major, and Tom Mongar, a
senior in political science, are the
only applicants for the position so
far.

AFROTC Courses
M ay Be Altered
University-related Advanced Air
Force ROTC classes may be taught
by the University next year, Skip
Meyer, junior delegate to Central
Board, said last night.
Meyer told the Board that the
AFROTC proposal went before
Faculty Curriculum Committee
earlier in the week. He said he
thought the committee would ac
cept the proposals.
The switch will enable students
to receive regular credit for the
University-taught AFROTC clas
ses, Meyer said.

the books may be in the posession
of campus living groups. He said
that Thomas Monahan, assistant
to the Dean, had visited all Uni
versity living groups last year,
and had collected over 100 library
books.
Junior Delegate Skip Meyer sug
gested that faculty members talk
to their classes and urge that the
missing books be returned.
Brown said that Central Board
prepare mimeographed sheets for
the factulty to read,to the classes.
He said the students would listen
to a statement by their student
government, rather .than a selfsponsored faculty plea.

Contracts Urged
For Top Positions
On U Yearbook
Cyrile Van Duser, Sentinel ad
viser, recommended to Central
Board last night that the year
book’s editor and business manager
sign a contract stipulating they
will not assume other major re
sponsibilities during their terms of
office.
She also recommended that the
editor and business manager be
paid periodically after certain por
tions of their jobs have been com
pleted.
Miss Van Duser appeared at the
Board’s request to clarify her po
sition on contractual obligations for
the Sentinel (offices. There were
conflicting reports at last week’s
meeting as to whether or not she
was in favor of a contract proposal
that would mean forfeiture of the
editor’s salary if the yearbook did
not come' out on schedule. She
questioned the legality of the pro
posal:
Legal adviser Albert Stone told
the Board that the forfeiture con
tract proposal might be difficult
to enforce. Students under 21
years of age could legally renege on
their contracts, he said.
The Board took no action.

Students Receive
Free Polio Shots
During the last two weeks,
579 students have received free
polio shots at the University
Health Service. This is more than
18 per cent of the student body.
Students can receive their shots
from 9 a.m. to 12 a.m. and 1 p.m.
to 4 p.m. every week day.
The Health Service has been full
the last three weeks with flu cases.
.There haven’t been any indica
tions that it will let up, said Dr.
Robert W. Hansen, director of the
Health Service. It is the worst
outbreak of flue since the fall of
’57 when additional beds in the
dorm s. had to be used. Students
can also get flu shots. They are
about 80 per cent effective.

Nite Club Dance Arrangem ents
Made, Student Night Is Friday
“ Broadway Beat” is the theme
for the 21st annual Nite-Club
Dance which begins tomorrow
night at 9 p.m. in the Cascade and
Yellowstone Rooms of the Lodge.
Saturday night the dance will be
in the Bitterroot Room of the
Florence Hotel and the floorshow
will be in the Governor’s Room.
Tickets are on sale for students
at the information booth of the
Lodge, and townspeople may make
reservations by calling the Uni
versity and asking for Nite-Club
Dance Reservations. No reserva
tions will be made for the Fri
day night dance, and no students

will be admitted Saturday night,
according to Luther Richman,
dean of the jpiusic school.
The Lodge ticket booth will be
open from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thurs
day and from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Fri
day. Tickets for Friday night are
$3 a couple while tickets for Sat
urday night cost $5.
The Friday dance will be from
9 to 12 p.m. The floorshow will
begin at 10 p.m. Byron Christian,
graduate student from Kalispell,
will be master of ceremonies both
nights. Dance music will be pro
vided both nights by Bob Bork’s
Big Band.

City Crew Begins
Repaving Work
On Arthur Avenue

Guest Editorial

Please, Indeed!
From the Utah Daily Universe
,
Hey, you grass cutters, cut it out.
We are referring, of course, to the persons who are tramping
muddy trails across the campus lawns. We are not referring
to the practice of stealing your buddy’s girl friend—commonly
known as “cutting your buddy’s grass.” Of the two practices
we think the former is much more deplorable.
When you set your eyes on your buddy’s girl, you usually
give him fair warning, or at least a clue of your intentions.
People who clomp across the grass, don’t give any warning
at all. Also, when you cut your buddy’s grass, he doesn’t
have to take it lying down. He can fight back. He can keep
you from borrowing his purple tie and plaid socks or his
geranium colored vest with the simulated gold buttons.. He
can threaten to turn you in to the honor council for taking
extra bread in the cafeteria. If your buddy is any kind of a
man at all, he can give you a real run for your money.
But grass is different. You clomp on a defenseless stretch
of grass and it just has to lie there and take it. Besides, this
time of year, the grass is weak and sick; spent all of its energy
looking green and pretty during the summer so all the young
lovers could loll around and coo. Then when it gets tired and
wants to rest, people keep tromping on it.
During this winter’s thaw, with the snow melting and the
grass being exposed, it is hyper-sensitive to big grubby feet.
People who walk muddy trails across the grass in the winter
remind us of the ten foolish virgins. They are willing to save
a few seconds and cut corners and next spring when the cam
pus is a mass of cris-crossed rabbit trails, they’ll say, “Where
did those come from? Those buildings and grounds employees
are certainly getting lax lately.”
Nearly everyone has been in a hurry and had to cut across
the lawn at one time or another. That is understandable.
But when its obvious that the melting snow has made the grass
wet and unable to withstand much tramping on, people should
have sense enough to stay off it.
Take an extra minute and stay on the sidewalk. If you are
26 seconds late to class (the average time saved from cutting
across grass) and your professor threatens to flunk you for it,
don’t worry. You can appeal to the Committee in Charge of
Saving the Grass. This powerful group has connections all the
way up to the president’s office. Any professor who tries to
flunk a Noble Grass Saver had better look to his tenure clauses.
So join the cause and climb upon the bandwagon. You need
the grass worse than it needs you. No one likes to lay on dirt
in the springtime. Be good to the grass now, and it will be good
to you come spring.
If we could be serious for a moment, we would like to say
one thing. Stay the heck off the grass!

A Step in the Right Direction
Two important steps have been taken toward an expanded
and improved program of convocations at the University
through a proposal by Traditions Board and a statement made
to the Board by University Executive Vice President Robert
T. Pantzer. Traditions Board suggested that President Newbum speak periodically to students on the condition of the
University and Pantzer offered administration support for
twice-monthly convocations.
This represents a major breakthrough in the struggle to
initiate and maintain an adequate convocations program at
the University, a program that has been lacking for some
time. There is interest in the University’s condition among
students, and there is also interest in the ideas of men and
women within and outside the University community.
The responsibility to make the-idea a reality lies with Tradi
tions Board and Visiting Lecturer’s Committee. Only through
immediate and definite action by these groups can an im1provement in the University’s convocations program be
achieved.
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•Arthur Avenue, which has been
jarring motorists since the advent
of warm weather, is being re
paired.
A city street repair crew began
making temporary repairs Wed
nesday morning. Street superin
tendent A. W. Shoblom said Wed
nesday afternoon that becaiise of
the extremely poor condition of
the •St r eet surface, remaining
blacktop between Sixth Street and
Keith Avenue may be tom up.
This portion of Arthur Avenue will
then be graded. '
,
~i:
Temporary repairs of this type
are all that can be made until
owners of property along this sec
tion of Arthur Avenue agree to the
creation of a Special Improve
ment District. Creation of this
district will result in complete re
surfacing and sealing of Arthur
Avenue between Sixth Street
and Keith Avenue.
FORESTRY SCHOOL.. GIVEN
GRANT FROM WIS. FIRM

The forestry school received a
grant of $500 from A. G. Bardes
Co., Inc., of Milwaukee, Wiscon
sin. The grant will be used to
purchase equipment for the Forest
'and Conservation Research Li
brary, the forestry school announc
ed.

DELICIOUS

Banana Split
• only 45£ •
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Patronize Your Advertisers —

McGregor’s
drizzler for
your Valentine

Give your Valentine the'smooth
comfort of McGregor's famous
Drizzler golfer jacket. It's the
jacket of champions . . . styled
in completely washable 6 0 %
rayon and 4 0 % cotton, Sili
cone finished to shed showers
.. . laugh at spring winds! GIVe
him the McGregor's Drizzler
in Bone Olive, Light Grey, Gold,
Black, Jet Blue, White, Cashmere or Tan, regulars sizes 36
to .46, 10.95 . . . longs, 11.95.
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519 S. Higgins Ave.

Women’s Bowling
Team Organized
A'women’s Intercollegiate Bowl
ing team is being organized. Miss
Viola Kleindienst,' acting advisor,
and Elinor Johnson, acting cap
tain, are contacting Montana State
College ' in Bozeman, Washington
State College in Pullman, and the
University of Idaho in Moscow,
for possible matches.
Women trying out for the team
«vill practice on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 4 to 6 pan. in the
Women’s Center. They are estab
lishing their averages by bowling
ten lines. The team will be made
up of the six high scorers; the
next two will be alternates.
Once in action, the team will be
financed by the Women’s Intercol
legiate Sports Fund.
Since more than thirty women
jure enrolled in intermediate bowl
ing classes this quarter, and living
group teams have several out
standing bowlers, Miss Klein
dienst said good material is plenti
ful.
Last year, a team was organized
late in the season, jit competed
against Bozeman.

FACULTY BOWLING LEAGUE
Standings
Pts
L
W
Team
23% 18% 32%
Physical Plant
Business Office — .23% 18% 32%
32
19
Microbiology
. 23
Math-Physics
. ..23% 18% 30%
30
20
Chem-Pharm------ 22
Journalism ....— .-21% 20% 29
Phy. Ed. . L.......... -20% 21% 27%
27
22
Education_______ .20
26
20
.22
Air Science
26
22
Forestry..................-20
25
21%
-20%
Military Science _
25
23
B o t a n y _________ .19
25
25
Bus. A d . _______ .17
24
24
.18
Zoology —
High Team Series

Physical Education__ ___ j_ .2327
----- -2239
Math-Physics
____ 1..2204
Business Office
High Team Game:

.Physical Education _ ----- .851
M ath -P h ysics---------------— 786
Journalism ----------- »-------------785

High Individual Series:

Biesemeyer----------------554
Hayden ---------------------------- 549
Dugan ----------536
High Individual Game:

Ignatowicz Best Free Thrower

Denver’s Peay Tops Scoring
In Conference W ith 103 Points
SALT LAKE CITY (UPI)—Denver’s prolific scorer Jim
Peay wrested the Skyline Conference scoring leadership from
Brigham Young University’s Dave Eastis in latest basketball
statistics released yesterday.
Peay has scored 103 points in five games compared with 83
in four contests for Eastis. However, the BYU pivot man
still has the top scoring average,
leading Peay 20.7 to 20.6. ■
out of 12 charity tosses; Tom King,
Close behind the two leaders is New Mexico, top rebounder with
Utah State’s Cornell Green with 89 takedowns in six games; Joe
an average of 20.4 per contest.
Morton, Utah, to field goal per
Second-place Colorado State centage shooter at .532.
University has taken over as the
top defensive club, having held its SOLOISTS WILL PERFORM
opponents to 62.3 points per game. IN RECITAL HALL TONIGHT
Offensive honors still belong to
The University Concert Hall is
Utah. The Utes have thrown in
an average of 80.4 points per tussle. featuring Ursla Davis, soprano, and
The Redskins also lead in rebounds Keith Lokensgard, tenor, at 8 p.m.
ing with ,59.6 recoveries per game. in the Music Recital Hall.
The public is invited free of
Other leaders i n c 1u d e: Mon
The program will be
tana’s Vince Ignatowicz, leader in charge.
free throw percentages with 12 i broadcast by KGVO.

Area Skiers Will Compete
In Olympic Games in Feb.
Four skiers from Montana and
Idaho have Qualified to compete
in the Winter Olympics at Sqaw
Valley, Calif. Feb. 18.
Frank Brown of McCall, Idaho
and Jim Barrier of Kalispell have
been named to the men’s team,
and Beverly Anderson of Mullen,
Idaho has been selected for the
women’s team. Eleanor Bennett
of St. Regis was named first alter
nate.

Save On Drug
Missoulcts Leading
Drugstore
Higgins & Main

'

P hone L I 3-3888

Routzahn --------- 1---------------- 207
Busch --------------------- -— ------203
Dugan ------------------------------- 203

Silvertip Swimmers W i l l Meet
Oregon State Here Saturday

Do You Think fo r Yburself?
(T A K E A C R A C K A T T H E S E Q U E S T I O N S A N D S E E IF Y O U C O N N E C T * )

The University swimming team will meet Oregon State
College Saturday night in the University pool. Coach Bud
Wallace said the meet will provide the biggest test of the
season for the tankmen. He said Oregon will bring 16 swim
mers to the meet, composed largely of veterans from the
squad that is considered one of the toughest teams in the
Pacific Coast Conference.
So far this season the Grizzlies (
have won three of four dual meets,
the latest being a 63-30 victory
over the Idaho Vandals in Mos
cow last Saturday.
The Tips’ have also won de
cisive victories over the Univer
sity of British Columbia and the
INTRAMURAL SKI MEET
CALLED OFF INDEFINITELY

The Intramural ski meet that
was scheduled for this weekend
has been postponed indefinitely,
Edward S. Chinske, intramural
director, said yesterday.
The intramural ping pong tour
nament is scheduled for Feb. 13
at 1 p.m. in the men’s gymnasium.
Chinske said the rosters are due
Feb. 12.
An intramural managers meet
ing is 'scheduled for Feb. 10 at 4
pm . in the men’s gymnasium, he
said.
v

College of Pudget Sound. Their
only loss of the season was a 5327 match to the University of
Washington in Seattle.
The members of the MSU team,
and the events they will partici
pate in are:
Bob McKinnon, Gary Homme,
John Vaught, Hibbie Junginger
and Bob Schuette, freestyle races;
Ivan Jacobsen, butterfly; Wayne
Veeneman, breast stroke; Doug
Janies, backstroke; and Bill Bru
baker and Gary Groshelle, diving.
Because the February 10- match
with Washington State has been
cancelled, the next home meet will
be February 19 against the Uni
versity of Washington.

TRI-DELTS ROMP OVER SAE
IN CO-ED VOLLYBALL GAME

Sullivan Travels
To Baton Rouge
For Law Institute

Dean Robert S u l l i v a n o f
the law school, will be the prin
ciple speaker for the Louisiana
State University Mineral Law In
stitute, which will be in session
Friday and Saturday. He will
speak Friday at the institute banq
uet at the Capitol House at Baton
Rouge on “ Conservation of Oil and
Gas in Prospect and Retrospect.”
Dean Sullivan is a member of
the Legal Committee of the In
TODAY’S INTRAMURAL
terstate Oil Compact Commission,
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
a member and trustee of the
Team
Time Rocky Mountain Mineral Law
LSA vs. PEK __________
3p.m. Foundation, and a former director
Dukes vs. Sm irnoffs_____ 4 p.m. of the Foundation’s Rocky Moun
Impalas vs. United Stars _5 p.m. tain Mineral Law Institute. He
SAE vs. S N ______________ 7 pm . is the author of “ Handbook of
Oil and Gas Law” and is cur
rently completing “ Oil and Gas
Conservation: A Legal History,
1948-1959” under assignment by
RIDERS WANTED: to Drummond,
the American Bar Association’s
Deer Lodge, Butte & Dillon. Leaving
Friday, 3:30 p.m. Contact Room 252 Mineral Section. He is a contrib
Craig Hall___________________________
uting editor of Oil and Gas Taxes
FOR SALE: Tux, double-breasted
and past regional editor of Oil
jacket, size 36, Pants 33, like new,
and Gas Reporter.
$15. Ph. Li 3-3208.
58c

If you were offered a high-paying summer job as
an animal trainer, would you (A) insist on small
animals? (B) ask for pay in advance? (C) find out
why professionals won’t take the job?

“ Time heals all wounds”
is a statement (A) de
nounced by antiseptic
manufacturers; (B) as
true as “ Time wounds all
heels” ; (C) that means
your mind can build its
own scar tissue.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon bowed to
the ladies of Delta Delta Delta
last Friday when the gals crushed
them in two out of three volley
ball games.
The Tri Delts are the fall quar
ter WRA volleyball champions.
The SAE’s have challenged them
to another game Friday. , v

A Q

___

women who think for themselves have
studied the facts about filters and have
chosen Viceroy . . . the one cigarette
with a thinking man’s filter and a smok
ing man’s taste.
*lf you checked (B) in three out of four of
these questions, you don’t exactly flunk— but
if you checked (C), you think for yourself I

A Q

.

B □

C □

When a pal bends your
ear about why his filter
cigarette is best, do you
listen most to (A) his
chatter about how good
it tastes—regardless of
how it filters? (B) his re
mark that the filter must
be good because it’s new?
(C) his comments that
both really good filtration
and real tobacco taste are
important?
AD

B □

C □,

Before you buy your next pack of ciga
rettes, take a moment to think about
what you really want. Most men and

■fr Study Desks
Desk Lamps
^ Dictionaries
■jJr Briefcases
Portable Typewriters

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows—

TYPEW RITER SUPPLY CO.
314 No. Higgins

C □'

__

In traffic, when a driver
behind you blows his
horn, do you (A) go and
sock him? (B) wonder
what’s wrong? (C) hope
it’ll settle his nerves?

Classified Ads

For the Best Buys in . . .

B □

_

A [_J B LJ C |— |

ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING. MAN’S FILTER— A SMOKING MAN’S TASTE!
0 1 960, Brown & Williamson Tobacco Corp.

Phone LI 3-5183

Thursday, February

4, 1960
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Little Man on Campus

by Dick Bibler

Air Cadets Hold
Faculty Briefings
The second in a series of air ca
det-faculty briefings will be held
Thursday noon at the Lodge, CoL
Charles L. Musgrave, Prof, of Air
Science announced today. The
purpose of the briefings are to ac
quaint the facutly with the opera
tions of the AFROTC program.
Cadet Joe Callahan will tell the
visitors about the operations of
the cadet wing; Rod Brewer, ad
ministration; Jim Hamilton, field
trips; Stanley Strong, flight in
struction program; Darrell Harker,
extra curricular activities; David
Baker, sophomore leadership lab
oratory; Ray Lesack, cadet fund
and Coed Maj. Sue Burton w ill
represent the Angel Flight.
■ft- Patronize Kaimin Advertisers -fr

‘Gay Nineties’ Leading Faculty Women’s Bowling

The faculty women’s bowling compiled, the team standings were
team, composed of 30 women on as follows:
six teams, meets every Wednesday
m
» t
6
night at 7 pm . At the end of Gay Nineties____ ____ 21
each season m April, the league Gutter Gerties ___ 17%
9%
has a banquet at which prizes are P rim eros____________ 16%
10%
awarded to high scoring individ- Alley A im ers________ 10
17
uals and teams.
Five Pins
_________
9 18
The last time the scores were Lucky S trik e s______
7 20

......................
sweet and sentimental or contemporary . . .
see Missoula’s largest selection at *. . .

GARDEN CITY FLORAL
119 N. HIGGINS AVE.
Hallmark—when you care enough to send the very best.

ut s o ft! W hat taste from
* W H Y CANT YO U 05 LIKE TH* R EST O F TH' BOYS
„
AN JUST HAVE PICTURES OF W UPS IN YfeR LO C KED "

yonder FILTER-BLEND

Income Tax Confusion

Uncle Sam Expects Card
From You Midnight April 1 5
was u n d e r $5,000 — y o u c a n
let the Internal Revenue Service
compute your tax. Thus, even
though your scratch paper calcu
lations show that you owe money,.
you just omit line 10, which says
“ enter tax.”
Remember that every taxpayer
gets an exemption for himself—
automatically. For each exemp
tion that you are entitled to claim,
your income is reduced by $600
for tax purposes.
A married person gets one ex
emption for himself and one for
his wife.
You are considered a dependent
if someone has furnished more
than half of your support in the
last year, if that someone is closely
related to you, or, if not, is a mem
ber of your household, if your
gross income was less than $600
for the year, unless you are under
19 or a full-time student, if you
are married and do not make a
joint return with your husband
or wife, and if you are a citizen
of the United States, or a resi
dent of this country, Canada, Mex
ico, Panama or the Canal Zone.

By JUDY McVEY

Send your Christmas card to the
Bureau of Internal Revenue by
midnight, April 15.
Every year some 60 million
Americans send Uncle Sam a
Christmas present. This includes
college students also. This goes
without saying that this particular
process of giving is involved. The
income tax forms often prove more
confusing than helpful to the stu
dent.
Students, however, brave the
confusion year after year because
(1) everyone who was a citizen or
resident of the United States last
year and who had a certain amount
of income must file a return, and
(2) most students get some money
returned to them in the spring
when funds are low.
Citizens have a choice of three
forms: a punch card called the
“ short form” with the number
1040A, the “long form” return
numbered 1040, and 1040W, which
is a middle-length form.
Basically, form 1040A is for per
sons whose gross income in 1959
was less than $10,000—but if you
had heavy medical bills, if you
were paying on a mortgage, or
otherwise had deductible expenses
which add up to more than 10 per
cent of your income, it will pay
you to report itemized deductions.
Then you must use the middle
form (1040W) or the long form
(1040).

Legal Full-time Student

Jiffy Punch Card Form

Students usually are not in the
latter classification. Students use
the punch card form which can
be completed in a jiffy. If you
use this form—and if your income
FORUM TO HEAR PAYNE

. Dr. Thomas Payne, chairman of
the political science dept., will
speak to Montana Forum tomor
row noon in Territorial Room 1
of the Lodge. He will speak on
“Montana Elections, 1960.”
Montana Forum meetings are
open to both students and faculty
members. /

To be legally a full-time stu
dent, a person must have en
gaged in full-time study at a
recognized school for at least five
months of the year, or have been
enrolled in one of several full
time on-Jhe-farm training pro
grams. If you qualify, you are
entitled to get your taxes back.
A modest tax break is also pro
vided for persons who qualify as
“heads of household.”
Be sure you have put your
name on top of the return and
signed it at the bottom. Lots of
taxpayers send in returns, some
even calling for refunds, without
names.
Will IRS check your tax return?
In 1958, the Revenue Service ex
amined about 1 in 50 of the shortform returns and about 1 in 21 of
the long-form returns.
The service indicates that it will
check about as many this year.

ITS WHATS (IP FRONT THAT COUNTS
This filter, be It e ’er so pure and white
Muet needs give flavor too, full clear and bright
Else would the trusting smoker, filled with hope
Again be dashed, dejected be . . . and mope.
And thus we com e to W inston’s obvious truth
It’s what’s up front that counts — and ’tis, forsooth
In that the fine tobaccos, In the end
Are by exclusive prpcess— Filter-Blend—
Becom e the tastiest taste that e ’er hath played
A cross your dancing taste-buds, man or maid!
Be ye not slow, therefore, to test the wit
Of what we say: that W inston, friend, is it\
For that with ev’ry smoke ye do delay
Y e are not gath’ring rosebuds while ye may I
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